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Why, aster more than a decade, do 

sn many Americans stilt have doubts 

:about the. assassination. of President 

Kennedy? Why is it hard for SO many 
of us to lay this event to rest? 

For the doubts, and the .doubtens, 

are there, Tliry are vocal!--4md tlwy 
are listened to In the first days: of 

April alone, three inaj C}r: 11%7:Opal,  pub..- 

lications E-nrried cr=isle featuring 

douht.:,  about the Knoni4.1y aiaseslina-

non. A corifemrice about, thnse mans-. 
lions was 	recently at' Binston 

nen.ity and: sin Tnembers,9r. 

of Renresentatives. 

Gonsaie,4". 	 ''..pr6aSixig•-•.:  for =-• 
a new trOdestigatIon,. 

I have hero 	 • 
ation Pr-  •tt-neia1 nors 4rid f helleve 
that 	Vinr.ren f.:ornmisxion; 

was so 1:p 1,-  inn,-•,.'6?nt .Tohniton inn 

mediatni atter the ils..F..n.tnnAtiart to 
try to ark,ertnin the tr;:ltin not. only 

was well  motivated hut it tUso reached. 
the right conclutions, The neintnission 

/num( that Lee..garveY 00:'"" ha
d 

the President. had. done so 

alone and that there had been no enn-

spirary. Going on the "hard"  evidentv 

alone, it was probably the stronneit 

case ever assembied againsi: a single 

individual. 

But the cornmission'!,  report 

shortnornings. I find the.rorniostly in 
the area of Oswald's motivation, i-le-
cause of the shnrtage of 'time (the 

commission finished in It) months), the 

profusion of false leads that it wasted 

precious weeks trackii down, and a 

predilection on the part of the com-

missioners for "hard"  facts over evi-

dence that might have 'shed light on 

Oswald's complex personality, the re-

port failed to flesh out a convincing 

portrait of Lee Harvey Oswald as a 

living, breathing human being who, 

in his eyes anyhow, might have hnd 

cause to kill the President. 

Thus a few witnesses were not ques-

tioned who ought to have been. Cru-

cial wAtniases who knew Oswalctivell 
were wasted—because they were ques-
tioned ineptly..'fie final 11 volumes 
of the ..oanamiasion's 2$ volumes of 

supporting evidence are so atrociously 
organized that they are hard for any-

one to use and easy for some to die-
tort. 

Because of my interest in motive, I 

am eager to track down as many se 1 
can of Oswald's movements, even his 
thoughts, during the year and a half 
before the assassination. Sometimes I 

need to know what time of day a cer-
tain photograph was taken or how long: 

ira. 	 is corn Pieting a 
biography of Marinaistvi Lee Harvey 
Oswald. This article first appeared 
in the Christian 7pleriCe Monitor. 

• 
particillar.hus ride might take at a 

day or night: With diffi-

'nulty-j have managed to extract guess-

es at t..east from the very back volumes 

the • report. but nowhere have 1 

fUnd'cr:itieni newspaper clippings of 

A.prif.:1963. -annenincinn the return to 

	

aS 	 Edwin A. Walker. 

sWa Id • at te mpted to shoot on 

Api4.fth 	 o.f this i.-Lind can 
Waiker attempt 

assassir.ation. 

	

. 	..... decision to segues-

ter ..eiien :41*:...sria:1(nt  hit of autopsy 

nvi&nce was a emas.troplii•,-  mistake. 

Puhlicattnn. of alf*Wmate.nial. especi-

ally photographs of the head wounds, 

would have • . hurt •  everyone's senstWIt-
iks,:.,hut-'it would have preveuttA folk 
all ilme,••the now obsessive question* 

as to the direction of the final shot. 

Now. thatdonbts have henz.sown and 

questions.  are alive. on every side,. what. 
can he done to set the doubts to rest? 

I favor any honest investigatibn that 

stands a chance of bringing new facts 

to light or even ventilatin old ones, 

since we have today a-new generation, 
of college age and younger, that has 
never been exposed to the hard facts 

that at first made the Warren report 

so• persuasive. 

But I believe doubts whether Oswald 

was a secret agent will never he set to 

rest. No intelligence agency is going to 
step forward and say it hired him. It 

would be a miracle if evidence of this 

nature should be unearthed. I•feel cer-

tain that Oswald was not and could 

not have been anybody's agent: But 

most of my evidence is .  negative. It 

lies in understanding his personality. 

Lastly, I believe that the killing of a 

President,- or a king or father, is the 
hardest of all crimes for men to deal 

with, As Freud.•pointed out, It is this 

crime that stirs the deepest guilt and 

Anxiety. A hundred years after, the 
tact, questiphs still stir about the .as- 
sassination of Abraham Lincoln. For 

the doubts about •this one crime, the 
crime of parricide, lie deep as human 

nature itself, No matter what steps 

. are taken, what investigation may be 

authorized or what autopsy material 

made public, I suspect that the donbts 

about President Kennedy's murder are 

1164 .to be with us forever. 


